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Conditions in South Africo
Mdst people in the U.S. h4ve heard something

about Soulh Africa. lt is usually rcfered to as

"Racist South Africa"-a rich country ruled by a
while minority under the oppressive system of
apa heid (1ileral1y "separation of the races").

In South Aftica. less than 4 miilion whites
own 87 percent of the land, while more ihan 17

milljon Africans, coloredsland Asiars ale forced
to live in restncted areas making up just 13
perc€nt of the country's land.

ufhite minodty rule in South Africa means
that the African majodty are treated as

foreigners in $eir own land-lhe Afncan
majority can't even vote. Daily life for South
African Bhcks is not much bettcr than the
conditions faced by slaves on Southem
plantations over 100 years ago.

What is lfe like for thel7 million Blacks and
people oI color rn South Alrica] [r i\ c

nigitmarc of reprcssive laws, near-starvation
level wages, brutal working conditions, high
unemployment, miselable medical care, and higih

.Ofiicial South Alrican Bovc 
'menL 

rern' ntr peotlc ol
mired mce.

infant moftality rates. A detailed system of lays
controls practically everything Africans do fto6
sunup to sund6wn -where they can live, who
they can visit, what jobs they can work at, wio
they can marry.

African people live under the constant thGat
o[ imprisonment or death for such minot

If a Black sils on i park bench resened for whites,
he can be fined up to $840, jailed for three years,
whipped (ler lashes), or all three.

Affcan workers are prohibited trom st.iking
muimum penalr) is $1,400 e1d lhree yea6 in

Anyone eho opedy cnftizei *" gor"-.ent c-
be banished to r distant area or perrnan€ntly
conlined to his home.

Anyooe who $rites a rEsage on th€ lr,all of a
bundirg advocalins increased pohical ri&tr for
Blacks is guihy of "$botage." Minimum sentence

Africans nuy not possess areams. Minimum
penalty five yea$. Maximum penally-de.th.



BANTI]STANS

ln addition to daily harassment and
humiliation, Africans ar€ forc€d into
oycrctowd€d, baten rcseftations called
B.ntustsnr very similar to Native Am€rican
rcse ations in the U.S. The rnain pueose oftle
Bantustans is to keep Africans out of the cities
snd confinc them to rural areas where they can
bc contmlled morc easily. (see box)

A 6pecial law (th; Group Arcas Act) allows
the South Afncafl gove! nent to condemn any
Black or colored al€a (calle-d "Black spots"),
dcstloy th€ housin& tnd rEc]aim th€ land for the
u6e of whites. Just as in the U.S. with'trban
irnewsl," th. housing that Blicks ar€ supposed
to b€ rElocetcd into usua y does not exist.

PASS LAWS

Thc k y to the entirc racisi lcgal system of
South Africa i! the inf&nous Prss Iiws. Undet
th. Pass Lavrs, evely African ll,s to carry at all
times r little book which tells his name, place of
birth, hir tdbe, his completejob history, and his
frsde of.rnployment. Without this booklet an

African can be picked up on the spot
[Ie cannot get a job, find hotlsing, 8pt

mamed, or even pick up a packagE at the post
office wilhout a pa6s book. To catch a train or
riove into the citles requrr€s a speclal starnp
which may be revoked by the govemment at any
time. lf an African's pass book doesn't have his
employer's slenature in it, he is classified as ar
"idle Bantu" and can be imprisoned fot up to

The purpose of the Pass Laws is to makc sur€
that African people know they do not beloflg
arywhere (especially in the cities) if they arc not
actively serving thc needs of the white
community. Under thes€ laws, ov.r 3,000
Africans arc arrested daily!

The govemment utilizes the Fanting of tlavel
permits io move Afdcan workeB around the
counhy, wherever their labor is ne€ded-in
industrial sweatshops, the mines, or as maid6 and
domestic servants-

WORKERS' CONDITIONS-
INDUSTRIAL SLAVERY

Black African worke$ produce most of thc
wealth of South Africa. They make up 90
percent of lhe workforce in the mining,
construction, textile, and trarsport i[dustries.
But they are a super€xploited people in their

African people work from I Gl2 houls . day,
b days a week. Their average take-home pay is
$30.00 per month. (see chafi) The official
poverty Line is $70.00 a month. What thb rneans
is that most Black worke$ live in a constant
state of partial starvation.

Conditions of virtual slavery exist irl South
Africa's gold and diamond mines. Here 500,000
Africans work under one,year contEcts that
prohibit them from leaving the area-unless they
are s€riously injued or develop phthisis, South
Africa's incurable "Black Lung" disease.

BANTUSTANS MODERN-DAY CONCENTRATION CAMPS

In 1936, the South African Parliament defined special arcas called tribal reserves,

within which the non-urban African poputation would be confmed. Today,87
percent of the land is held by whites, while the rcrnaining 13 percent has to support
the African and colored populations. ? million Africars live on the 8 majot
rcsewations (all separated from each other by strips ofland held by whites), while
7.7 million Blacks live in totally segregated "townships" outside the cities.

Blacks are not allowed to move between the cities and the reseres unless they
have th€ permission of the govemment- Wives and children of Africans working in
the "white" areas cannot Iive with them unless they've lived jn the area befoie
Visits between couples living in differcnt area.s are limited to 72 houls. Tlds has
caus€d the breakup and disruption of millions of Alrican tamilies similar to what
Cavery did to many Black fanili.s in the U.S.
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Police cteck passes for employer's signarure and legality ofbeing in..white.'ar€a.

Barackslike housing for African minen. 20 men sleep on concrete slabs in this room.
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Under this system of industrial slavery, Black
arc prohibited from joining unions. For an
Afncan worker to go on strifte i. a crime
punishable by 3 years in jail and a Sl500 fine.
The wages, hours, and wolking conditions of
Black workers are controlled by the employers
and the Department of "Bantu Affairs."

Black workers are p.ohibited f.om holding
most skilled jobs, cspccially any iob in which
they might be supervising whitcs. In addition,
oncr an Alrican worker starts rlorling rn a mrne
or r'J,lory.he €annot leare without permission.
The factoriei and mines of South Africa are
nothing but industrial plantations.

JIM CROW LAWS

The South African racists have passed an
elaborate set of "Coior Laws" in their
white-only parliament. These laws are much
mole stringent lhan lhe Jim Crow slsten jn

many southem states. Black people are
prohibitod from using phone booths, toil€ts,
parks, blood plasma, and everything else
(including manyjobs) tha! are designated "white
only, ' I lere are even separare train sralion\.

These mcist laws stretdr into every aspect of
the lives of Black and colored people i South
Africa, including education. Schooling for
whit€s h compulsory and free until the age of
16, and Iarge numbers ofwhites go on to college
at the govemment's expense.

Teacher struggling with one of her two dail:
sessions of I 0O students each.

l

Food durEped or mineN pLtes *ith shovel. Most African workers suffer from matnutrition.
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At the other end. Africans must pay even to
go to overoowded, undersupplied public
schools. The govemment spends 9 times more
for the education of a white child than it does
for an Alrican child. Why? A Minister of
Education plrt it bluntly:

Educalioo will be suilable foi those who will
berome rhe mdu..rrJ wotlers oI rh. c,,unrrv .. .

whal is the use of leaching a Bantu child
mlhemalics vhefl il cannot be used in Placuce?

The medical care provided by the SoLrth

African re8ime to their future industial workers
is atrocious and cdminal. What do they care that
out of every thousand African babies bom in the
cities, I50 die irnnediately as long as they have

enough workers? And in the Bantustan
concentration camps, the horror is even

worse-as many as 4O0 out ofevery l0OO infants
die.

SOUTTI AFRICAN POLICE STATE

The horrible conditions of life for African
people and ihe daily humiliation at the hands ol
any white official, worker, or bum in the street
means that South Aftica requires a huge police

The largest number of arreits have come as a

result of pass law offenses. In his book, r./!se o/
llo dage, Enest Cole writes: "You can expect
to be challenged for your pa-ss practically every
day. During a 'blitz' as many as twenty_five

hundred police s$eep the sE€ea d.dig
pass€s. and you ma-v be stopped . ffi

Sounds a lot Iike STRESS in De.rir q
('hicago's South Side, doesn't itl

As a result of pass law "offenses" and the
continLring protests and rcsistance to these racist
Iaws. the prison population of South Africa no*
totals 70.000 men and nomen. Four-fiftls of
them are lllack and colorcd.

Itlany lre political prisoner\ arrested during
numerous Gestapo-type roundups of aclit€
African opponents of the mcist regime. Per
capita, there are almost 4 times as many
prisoners in South Africa as in the U.S.
Whipping.s of African and colored prisoners go
on daily, and over i 00 African pnsoners are put
ro dedth by hanging e\er) yeal

lhe sovemmenl can iail anv person aclive an

opoosin-e apartheid wtlh lhe help ot the

suooresion ol (ommuni\m Acl ol 1050. It
labcjs anv actrue opposilion lo Soulh Alrican
mcism as "communist subYe6ion." With dozens

ol repre.si!e laws like lhis ar its dhposal the

South Afflcan govemmenl has more and more

resorted to police state measures to crush the

rising Aliican protest movement.
But South African racism sits on shaky

qround. Erutal repression has only slren8lh€ned
ihe re.isrance and fiShting spirir of lhe African
p€ople.

Per capita income (1968)

Average wage in mining (196E)

Edircation expenditure Per PuPil

Infant mortality Per 1,000 births

Percentage of PoPulation

Percentage of land reserYed

Whtte
(Europeans)

s3,l4,l.oo

1,740.00

lr59

27

l9

Black
(Afrtcans)

tI7.00

t285.00

tl8

. 200

70

l387



Shorpeville MosscGr€- U.S.
Componies Rescue Aportheid

On March 21, 1960 over 250,000 Africans
gathered in front of police stations throughout
South Africa Unarmed, they came to protest
the Pass Laws. About 5,000 Africans massed in
th€ eariy moming at the police station of a iittle
town known as Sharpeville.

The mood was very much like that of the civil
rights protests and sit-ins in the Unitcd States in
lhe early '60s. spirits \rele h,sh. 'lhe Alncan
pople felt their unity would bring an end ro
tleir oppression.

Withour waming, the poiice opened fire.
Forty seconds later, 69 Africans lay dead and
200 wounded. Eight women and tcn children
were among the dead.

In response to the massacre at Sharpeville,
p.otests swept like wildfire over South Africa. A
general strike was called. African workers all
over the country walked off theirjobs. Srudents
marched in protest and crowds grthered in
countless cities and towns to demonstrate rheir
outrage over the killirg

The Nationatist Party, the clique that came to
power through white-only "elecrions" in t948

Righi: Polire aii3.i::: {:::::r ::,'re!r .ally.

6

reacted with even morc violence and repressjon.
The racists declared a State of Emergency.
Africans throughout the country were brutally
beaten, shot, and ihrown into jail without trial.

ln Nyanga, near Cape Town, the police were
iurned loosc for fbur days with orden to whip
every male Alrican they encountered.

''For sbccr srdnm, wrote Canadis conespon-
denl Norman Phillips. 'lhe closest comparison lo
ivhat happened ar Nydnsa was wher rhe cesta?o
sealed oii lhc Warslw ghello and be8an lo

People all over the world were shocked at the
brutality and barbarity of the racrst South
African rule$. Thcre were mass protest
demonstrations in many countries. Parliaments
and legislature, pa.,eJ ullicidJ condemnations.

ECONOMIC CRISIS

Fearing lurther rnnss prolesr and rhe loss o[
inr(slmenl5. lor.rgr brnt. J'rJ .jorrcralions
began to withdraw capital. \fan-! people believed
thal this economic crisis $ould lead to the
collapse of South African sh!!e minority rule.

tf,ft: Johrnnc\h,,rs hn\ h.!,.,r
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THE BIG TEREE AT A
GLANCE IN S()UTH AFnICI

Ceneral Molori
Toral Investment: Sl25 million
F-rnploynEnt: 4,000 Blacts
Plants: Three major assembly planrs in Pon
Etizab€th

Ford

Total Inv€slment: $70 million
Employme.r: 3,500 Blacks
Planls: An a$embly and ensine plant locatcd in
Port Elizabeth.

Chrvd€r

Total Investment: $70 miluon
Employment: 3,000 Blacks
Plantsr $35 mi ion Chryslcr Psrk, near Pretoria,
is the lsreest outlay in the history of the South
African auto indushy.

lrok like Dettoitl Black workeE le5v€ plant in
South Africa.

But the South African resime did not
collapse. In fact, since the Sharpevi)le massacre
the South Africa, flrling clique has Erown
stronger. In the last 13 years it has tightened its
rePressive stranglehold on the African p€ople.

U.S. COMPANIES TO THE RESCUE

lnto the middle of the crisis in South Africa
rushed Ame.ican industry and its banking
partne$. With Rockefeller's Chase Manhattan
Bar* leading tie way, the Fi.st National Bank,
&e world Banl and other U.S. financicn
supplied over $85 million in emelgency loans to
the South African regime.

Within days, Ford announced plans for a $l I
million piant and Ge eral Motors committed a

$29 million investmeDt. GM bought full-page ads
in South African newsprpers expr€ssrng
confidence in the stdbility of lhe Soulh African
rcgime.

In 1967 Chrysle. made tle largest single
investment in the hisrory of the Soulh African
auto industry-a $35 million engrne plant. All
together, the Big 3 hav€ poured over 3300
million into South Ainca-t\ao{hirds of it since
Sharpeviile.

There are now oler 400 U.S. Lorporatrons in
South Africa, Besides the Big 3, almost every
maior U.S. company has investments
there-from Standard Oil to Intemational
HaaYester.

The more than 51 billion U.S. investment is
the industrial backbone of white rule in South
Africr.

S,nce Sharpeville, tle South African economy
has moved frcm a8ricultue and mining towards
a self-sufficient industial economy. The auto
industry has become the hub aound which the
rest of the South Afncan economy tums. With
booming auto production, the oil, steel, rubber,
81ass, and chrome industries have developed
rapidly.

Modem plant facilities, technolory, and
specded up production m€thods g1ye lli. South
Aftican racists the ability ro wirhstand
intemational economic sanclions. In addition,
the auto plants of GM, Ford, and Chrisler can
be converted to the production of military
weaponry whenever th€ govemment decides.

Auto-related industries are producing the
milirary equipment the South Africen
govemment needs to maintain its brutal rule at
home and to suppori wea.ker $,hite minodty
regimes in n€arby Zimbabw€ (Rhodesie),
Angola, and Mozambique.

In lhe words of a former South African
Minister of "Defense": "Do not think w€ ara
aming to fight , forcign tlmy. Wc ... nol. Wc
5rE slming to shoot down th. Bbck mrssca."

As African Liberation movements press in
from the notth and African p€ople increase thei!
prsssure frcm within, the South Afncan r.cists
will be hard pressed to protoct U.S. investmonh.
Neither the South Af.ican regime nor U.S.
business want to s€e another crisis like the one
after Sharpeville.
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Iltle've been in South Africa a
long time... We like it here!
Uni@ Cabnb he bar h Soutl Afti6 dE tb. 1@& Sdle mD..
ni6 g@ .nd p@p.r, pbvl.llnr 6 F6. ard sffiri,r !w 6DllL
W. lrc b rhrd. dEr Urid C.rtnd., Th. Disvs, CoEDany. ir t .

iD! stadi!, - rhburh rh d.v.loFar d tE !t!dud. - tll@ah d-
P8Eion to lR 6d& All ot tli! i ad ior E..d SEod lor@Ntly.

.to lM bn b ar. 6Eian d.brir. in So.rri Ania by d!.tti!a
.hm E .td vlEdim prndrdr Ad G.Iro B*.i mny ol UdN
Crtib'r .riiryid - lib a.vN r-.@,, rit Ei..y ol ddni.
614 d -d DU.tlo sd* ol6a. Dnducb L.dn't M tdt in.
@r.it iut . Ir y6E .3o.

A.edi!@Er,ph.Llwirdu.rri..ryhet .n,toL€lpbswttlE
Tllt 0smftNr.ul?rll

RECORD.HICH PROFITS FOR GM AND FORD

Iiord'r profits in l97l were 5870.000.000. GM netted 52,163,000,000 profit for
the year. The first qua(er of 1971 sas the "most prolitxble in history" for both
companies. and Irord reportcd a 4-i': nr.reaff in profits.

Why thc big increase in profits'l Ford admitted it was mainty due to "sharply
higher profits in opcrations outside the US and Canada"-made possible by lower
wases. (A lord worker in South Airica makcs 53 cents an hour.) That is why the
auto companies are investing hundreds of millions of dollars setting up new plants in
Brazil and the Philippines-on every continent.

Meanwhile. back in thc USA. auto workels are being worked to the bone. Two
mcn are doing the work of thr€e. At GM's Lordstown planl the asscmbly line was
recently sped up from 60 to loi cars an hour- On top of that GM laid off900
workers at the plant. At Norwood. Ohio, GM laid off 1200 out of a work force of
5200 and the line speed stayed the same! In othe. lvords. the companies a.e getting
more profit out of every worker they keep and throwing the resi on the
unemployment linesl

It's not hard to figure out whcre the record-high profih conle from: off the backs
of workers whcther it's Port Elisabeth. Soutlr AIrica. or Detroit.

cHHVtSt-ER



U.S. lnvestments-Who Benefitf
The tentacles of U.S. corpoiations, led by the

big three auto producels, do not stop in South
Africa. They stretch *orldwide.

For example, Zenith, RCA, Philco Ford and
other electronics companies manufacture 95
percent of all radios sold in the U.S. market ir
Taiwan and othcr low wagc colrntries.
Gulf Oil has over 5250 million invested in
Po ugal's African colony, Angola.

44 percent of Ford workers are employed
outside tle U.S. In 1969 20 percent of GM
vehicles and 30 percent of Chrysler can and
trucks werc made abroad.

Who benefits from this network of overseas
production and sales?

. Not workers on Taiwan who labor for 14
cents an hour, and wherc, just likc South
Africa, stdkes are illegal.
Certainly not Africa, worke$ forced to
produc€ profits for the corpoEtions that prcp
up their white racist rulers in South Africa,
Rhodesia. Angola, Mozambique and Cuinea-
Bissau-
Not Black workers in the United States. Our
sweat and blood helped build the auto
companies into what they are. In rctum, we
get the dirtiest, loyest payingjobs.

Our jobs arc exported ove$€as, Our taaes aE
spent and our blood is spilt to suppress Blari
and Asian people in other parts of the $orld
so that U.S. business can have the fieedom !o
invest and exploit new sources of cheap labor-
And because unemployment is pemanentl'
high in our communities (Oakland 33 percent.
Los Angeles, 29 percent, Detroit l5 percent).
thousrnd" ol Black people rre rorccd lo join
the military forjobs.

. The only people who really benett are the
owners of the banks and corporalions and
their henchmen in the U.S. dominated
colmtries of the world.
Many of the biggest U.S. companies, Standard

Oil, IBM, Dow Chemical, just to name a few,
make over 50 pe.cent of their profrts from
ovelseas investment. Their current yeady profits
are almost l0 billion dollam f.om other
countries. They make the biggest retum on
dollars invested in the countries ofAsia, Africa
and Latin America. With a profit rite of 20
percent. South Africa is one of the most
profitable places for investment.

While racism does not explain the need of
U.S. coryorations to expand, f.om the very
beSinning it has been used to justify and
reinforce the explojtation of non-white people
thoughout the world.

-lrfi: Alric,n railway workers. Right: RCA planr on Taiwan op€ned aaler RCA lllid off6,000 (mos y
Black women) al its Cincionati and Memphis planls.
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Eac&-breaking labor in Texas cotton fields. Since the days of slavery. we have worked at the hardest,
lo$eslpayingjobs.

Today, U.S. corporations have moved money
and factories to Souah Aftica to take advantage
of the slave labor of African workers. In the
early 180G, during the birth ofcapitalism in the
U.S., Black people were enslaved and slripped
from Ai.ica to America. In both cases th(' reason
is the sa.rne: cheap labor.

The labor oI African slaves built the
aSriculture of th€ South. And this provided the
foundation for the industrial development of the
North.

During and aller the two world wars, Black
people, along with Mexican and_Puerto Rican
workeB, wele brought north jn large numbers to
work in industry. And when business was bad,
we were (and still are) the Iilst thrown onto the
unemploymcnt ljncs.

Our history in the U.S. has one consistent
rhrclJ in il: we hare alwayr worl,eJ produrrne
super profits for the owners of the plantations,
corporations and banks. Oor labor js owned by
the bosses and our "property" by the banks,
crcdil companies, and loan sliarks.

On the job, the employers' drive for higher
profits means low wages, speedup, unemploy-
ment, death and disability. For tslack, Asian and
L-atin workers in the U.S. this oppression has an
addirional side to it racism lhroughout every
aspect of society. Unions that don't figlt lbr us,

employers that wonl hirc us. ina.lequate
housing, and occupatjon police forccs patroling
our Lommunitie\ .rnd l.iracsrng and murJering

BOSSES CREATE THEIR OWN PROBLEM

On the one hald, American workeN are the
most productive in the *orld. But people on the
unemployment lines, workers whose tal(e'home
pay is shdveled by inflation, can't buy back
much ofwhat ihey produce.

But when they push us to prcduce more and
squeeze us so we are able to buy less, their
proflts go down.

Business is left with stores and warehouses
filled with things nobody can afford to buy.
More plants are slosed and morc workers laid
ofl The Great Depression of the l93G is
rcmembercd at the worst of these periodic
cnses.

They are forced to look for new markets for
their products. lf they can't make enough retum
on their investments in the U.S., they expand to
other countries where they can get even cheaper
labo. This is piecisely why the U.S. banks and
co.porations are in South Africa and otler
countdes: to increase their prcfits. Firestone,

c
t
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Newark,Unemployed workers in
in Black connuoiii€s.

Un mployment has stay€d aa perDrnent depre$ron lcv.l3

CM or Zenith don't lower the pdce of fl1eir
tkes, caIs or fidios because they are made by
African or Taiwanese worke$ Daid l4 cents or
53 c€nts per hour.

This inceisanl drive for more and more profit
is like a tapeworm. You can't feed il enough. lt
only aets biSger and wants more.

The tapeworm inside capitaljsm originally
enslaved our ancesto$ in west Africa- fwo
c€nturies later this tapcworm, bigget than ever,
has developed into the modem system of
imperialism. It has ddven U.S. business bilck 10

Africa and all over the world fot chcaper labor,
raw mateials, and new markets.

Today, U-S. busiress docsn't have oid'style
colonies like Bdtain and Ftance had a.d PoF
tugal still has in Africa. Since people in Africa
and other coLrnrrie( Jround lhe world cre lo(]ng
the end of direct colonial rule, U.S. banks and

corporations have tumed to indirect methods to
protect their investments overseas; th€y wotk
through local frcnl-men, Iike Vorster in South
Airisa, Smith in Rhodesia, and Thieu in South

The U.S- military is never far off-€ither
arming tlresc regimes to the teeth or intervening
directly. A "good investment clirnate" is created
and billions of dollars of profits roll in from the
explojtation of South African, Mexican, aDd
Taiwanesc workers.

Without this overseas expansion, U.S- banks
and co.porations could not suwive. History
shows they willgo to any lengths to defend thei.
eionomic emprrc: from the genocidal war in
Vietnam to the direct support of white racist
govemments in Africa.

Brt history, as well as time, is on the side of
the African people.

Jim Hatos, managing director oI the Intemational Harvester subsidiary in South
Africa states, "I am sympathetic to what the South African government is trying to
do. I don'l want hundreds of Africans running around in front of my house""
(Foftune, llu'ly ),972)
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Detroit to Durbqn
Despite U.S. moley and suppod, the South

Afncan governfient is today faced with a serious
crisis, Thcir problem in a nutshell is: How can
liay conti E to exploit lh€ cheap labor of
Artican wor*ers without havioS them pour into
the hallt of the urbsn ce[ters like Durban,
Johann€iburt rnd Capetown, whe.e they posr a
ditlct thlllt to vhite supremacy and control.

The rkc of a politically conscious urban Black
wort force h3s been exactly what the racists rn

' South Africa did not want. As the Sharpeville
prot€st and the rccent Duiban strik€s
show-millionB of exploited African workeE
packed into the cities rneaff a potential for
r€bcllion.

1936 I million Blacks in the €ities of South
Africa
1946-2 million
1960-3|l million
1968-over 5 million
The influx of Aftican workers into the cities
h,l be.n the fastest growing pan of the
population.

In Februaly of 1973 nearly 50,000 African
worke$ went on stdke in Durban, protesting
Jaye wagps and deplorable working conditions
(Se€ box below).

U.S, auto companies know all too well what
the concentration of large numbeN ofexploited
and oppressed Black $/oikers means: the Deiroit
rebellion in 1967 and flre increasingly inilitant
activity of Black workeB ;n the Detroit auto
plants in their own backyards-have made that
Iesson cry jr al clear.

In Detroit, in the summer of 1967, ianks,
amow€o trucks, state troopeN and the national
euard qurckly mobilized dudng the rebellion to
form a wall of prctection around the Big fhrcc's
plants. Since then the auto companies have
promoted and supported the crEation of
STRESS, fascist-like tactical squad that poUces

the Detroit Black community, murdering l6
Black people in I972 alone.

*PUT ALL AFRICANS
IN CONCENTRATION CAMPS"

ln order to halt this "dangerous" influx of
African workers ink) the cities, the South
African govemment and foreign capitalists have
come up with the so-called "border industry"
plan- In order to stabilize what is potentially an
explosive situation, plants and corporations are
beginning to relocate out of the cities, near

AFRICAN WORKERS FTGHT BACK_STRIKES SWEEP SOUTH AFRICA

L February 1973, nearly 50,000 militant African workers marched through the
strEots of Durban. Durban is South Africa's most important po and its third largest
city. The strike paralysed municipal services and brought prcduction in morc than
100 fims to a halt.

Groups of dockworkeN, bricklayers, textile and rubber workers, and municipal
employees took to the streels to demonstrate in favor of highcr wages, b€tter
workinS conditions, and to register thcir opposition to the racist SoLrth Alrican
govemment.

The strikinS Duiban workers weie figlting for their suwival- ln 1973 the average
Black worker eamed $30.00 a month, whjle whites averaged $475.00. The worken'
basic domand was for $ 13 more per week to catch up with the soaring cost of Iiving
in South Africa- A saying in tlre African townships goesi "We are paid as Africans,
but we have to buy as white men."

In response to the mdssive Durban strike, the South African government airlifted
in police rcinforcements from PletoIia. Workerc and demonstmtors were attackcd,
beaten and arrested. Despite the rcpression, the Durban strk€ spread to
Johannesbu.g, Capetown, East London, and other cities.

Many strikers went back to work with wage increases. But more important, tens
of thousands of African workers began to understand th€ power they hold-to bring
the South African economy to a halt.

12
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Bantustas. The wages of Africrn worke$
forced io live there are even lower, and the
population (tley hop€) can be more easily
controlled-

This plan rcquires and has received the full
suppon of the U.S. companies. Fod, Chrysler,
Kaiser and Firestone have all agreed to move. In
seyeral initances they have already relocated.
Ford, ior erample. pays African workers in
these boder areas as little as $,53 an hour.
FiEslone as litrle as S.35.

Within th€ iext few years EVERY AFRICAN
IN TIIE CO[]NTRY wi be required to live on
thcs. modem dry reseryations. Under this policy
over 70 percent of the population, who are
Black, all being forced to live on iess than 13
perc€nt of the iand.

RESISTANCE

Despite such elaborate measures the African
people are continuing to rcsist, in the rural areas
as *ell as ifl the cities.

ln Namibia (Southwest Africa), which the
South Atrican regime occupies illegally in
defiance of rhe Lnited NarionJ, 12,000 African
min€rc staged a general strike that immobilized
the country's economy in Dec€mber, 1972- One
of the main targets ofthe strike was the Tsumeb
copper mine, own€d by American Metal Climax.
IravinS their "contucts" behind, the mainly
Ovambo miners simply retumed to their
homeland in northem Namibia.

FROM SHARPEVILLE TO DURBAN

After years of peaceful protesl and brutal
Epression, the struSgle inside South Africa.nd
in the surounding countries has escalated.

Inside South Africa we are witnessing an

increase in mass workers sia4gle and organized
resistance. ln June ol 1972, African bus drivets
in Johannesburg wildcatted, disrupting transpor-
tation services for sev€ral days. There have been
si\ major srrikes in Durban since lhe beginning
of 1973. In the last 2 yoa$, twice as many
African workeN have been arrested for striking
than during the entirc pedod frorn 1964 to
1910.

CALL TO ARMS

In Angola, Mozambique, Zimbabwe and
Namibra, Afri(an people have laken up ams in
order to free thernselves from the domination
and exploitation of minority white govemments
(s€e map).

In the countries of southem Africa 30 million
Black people suffer under the absolute
domination ofless than 8 million whites.

In Zimbabwe white minority rule means thet
less than 400,000 Europeans control and live on
more land than do over 7 million Afticans; it
means that ten times as much is spent educating
a white child as is spent on hn African child; it
means 8 times as many Black babies die as

infants each year as do white babies.
In the Portuguese colonies ol Angola,

Mozambique and Guinea-Bissau, white minority
rule means that African workers eam less than
S145 a year while whites eam more than S2000.
Portugal is the last remaining European power
rhar clairn! direct owneBhip' of African
territory.

As the struggle in southem Africa intensified,
as more and more territory is liberated, the
United States can be Rxpected to increase its
economic and military support to rhe South
African govemment, ro Portugal, and to thc lan
Smith rcgime in Zimbabwe (Rhodesia).
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Frelimo fight€n in Mozambique holding a political education cla*s.

cadre of Angolan liberation foiiii.
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INCREASED U.S- SUPPORT

Last year Nixon useal an Executive Oraler to
provide Portugal with a 5400 million loan, lhe
major parl oi lvhiclr *ill he uscd asdinsl Alrican
freedom fighteN in Angola, Vozambique and
Guinea-Bissau. ln 197: the Byrd Amendment
was passed allowing Rhodesian chome lo enler
the United Slates, in violation of U\..' and
intemational sanctions. Chrysler *as indicted by
a federal srand jury in January I973, foi
illesJll] s€nding militan ensine: lo Ponugal.

The sales of U.S. arms to Portugal and the
buyhrg of chrome from Rhodesia have on€ very
specific purpose: to protect U.S. investmenis
and strengthen these gov€rnmenrs. For example,
Cull Oil has major concession rights in Ansola.
srpplyins the Portuguese with more than S30
million a year in revenuc. Union Carhide and
Footc Mineral control 90 percent of Rhodesia's
chrome production.

The South Afrjcan govemment has hundreds
of troops in Rhodesia to help "secure" the
Smith regime against thc increasing attacks of
African rcvolutionaries. African libemtion forces
have e(posed the existence of South Atrican
troop\ lighting in An8ol, and Mozambique
alongside Portuguese trcops.

South Aliica is an important and powerful
force opposing African liberation in its own
rishl, but \landing behind Ihe SoutL Alrican
government and propping it up is thc United
States- The U-S. sces South Africa. as the firsl
line of def'ense lor the protection of its
investments throughout southem Africa. The
U.S. has more al slake in South Africa than in
any other African counlry.

That is what African freedom fi8hters mean
wheD they say thcy ar€ not just fiShling the
racist governments of southern Africa but th€
imperialist interesls of the U.S. as well.

SOUTHWEST
AFR!CA

BOTSWANA

Z!:,
(ii'*-"

,,-\...,n

SOUTH AFRICA

CONGO

SWAZII,AND

LEsOTHO
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Black Workers'

Therefore, we as Black People as workers,
inside the United States must let our brothers
and sisters know through word and action that
we undcrstand that ours is a common fight.

Wl} must let our brothels and sisters struggljng
on the African continent know that we stand
shoulder to shoulder with them as they wage
war to take back thcir land. and free themselv€s
from the yoke of impcrialist exploitation and
white colonial domination.

We must let them kno., that irc st,aqqle lot
Ali,an hheratn'l i a rtruggle n t*,' lr,'ttt'
againsl a commofi e emy thal hds expbited
Rla(k people in the U.S. atul Altica sitlce the
days of rlrc slare hde.

We understand that the people ot Africa are
their own liberators. 'lhey will make their own
history in freeing themselves.

But every victory in the fight against CM,
Ford, Chrysler, IBM, lT&T in Atrica is also our
victory. Ftery roll hack or' \peed-up. racrsm.
siave wages and conditions here is a step toward
weakening the stranglehold that these corpora
tions have on oppressed and cxploited pcople

around

Thcrc are Il]ings that wc ns Bla.k peopl.
espccially as Bl,rc-k workers, can do:

F'irst, we must organize to wage strug8le
against the incrcasing attacks upon workers
inside the U.S. in the form of spccd-ups,
lay-offs, and wage fteeze. We, like the Durban
workers, must resist being squeezcd any fLrrther.
While we get squeezed, profits for GM, Ford,
and Chrysler are'at an all timc high.

Inside our locals, unions and caucuses rve
must be in the forclront ofprolcsls agarnsl:

-rising unemployment
-cut-backs in badly needed health and wel-
fare programs

-incrcased repressjon and police brutality irl
our communities
-the rising cost of living. As the lowest paid
workers we are hard hit by run-away food
costs,

Common Struggle
the world Our slruggle is r .ommon

\YHAT CAN W[ DO ]

.st$s i
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THEIR STRUGGTE IS

African minen producers of South Africa's grear

Zimbabwean people protesting
racist Smith regime.

Angolan freedon ffghtem
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SUPPORT FOR MOVEMENTS OF
UBERATION IN AFRICA

Specificall!' around African Liberation sllp-
port we can:

L O.ganize within our locals, unions and
caucuses support for and participation in the
work of the African Liberation Supporl Com-
mittee.

1. We can organize within our unions and
work places African Liberation support activities
to raise funds for financjal and medical support
for brothers and sislcrs struggling in southdm
Africa.

3- Oryanize to participate-undcr our own
banner as workers-at the African Libcration
Day May 26th demonstmtioD.

4. We can orSanize to protest the involvement
of US companics and the U.S. govcrnment in thc
oppressron olrlrc peuple of\oulhcrn Alri(a.

SUPPORT MOVEMENTS FOR AFRICAN LIBERATION!
SUPPORT WORKERS' STRUGGLES!

Soma impoatant exprcssions of solidadty
have already taken place:
. The Polaroid revolutionary worke8' move-

ment in Camb dge, Mas{achusetts, wherc
biothers and siste$ came together to demand
that Polaroid stop selling and mating "pass
photos" for the South African govemment.

. In {priJ 1c72. Black longshoremen i,
Bumside, Louisiana, refused to unload
chrome frorn Rhodesia. They were supported
by a demonstration of 300 Black students
Irom nearby Southem University. This ore
was being ihipped to the U.S. in violation ofa
UN embargo. Chrome sales Eovide the racist
Smith regime with the money they need to
buy more Buns, napalfi, and other rhilitary
equipment to fluther oppress the Zimbablve-
an pcople.

. In August of 1972, dockworkers in Baltimore
refused to unload cargo from Rhodesia.
These examples must be multiplied.
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Afri$ Ub€htion Day, 1972. Over 50,000 Black people rallied from coest to coast-
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